Immuno-detection of the virulence determinant OmpX at the cell surface of Enterobacter cloacae.
A model for the topology of the Enterobacter cloacae outer membrane protein OmpX has been proposed, based on the primary sequence and on analogy to homologous proteins. According to this model the membrane embedded part of the protein consists of eight antiparallel beta-strands. Four random coil loops are located at the bacterial surface and three beta-turns at the periplasmic side of the membrane. Antibodies were raised against synthetic peptides representing five OmpX domains, four of which are putative peripheral and one located in the membrane. The accessibilities of OmpX to these antibodies were tested in intact cells by immuno-gold electron microscopy. This study showed that OmpX is indeed an outer membrane protein, the N-proximal loop of which forms an IgG-accessible epitope at the cell surface.